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FOUR REASONS WHY 
SHREWD cJTWEN ARE 
BUYING VICTORY BONDS
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SASKATCHEWAN SCHOOLS 
ESSAY COM PETITION

With Ihe object of ereatmg the 
wideat ixueublr intenwt among the 
pupil* of the public and aeperate 
achoola of Saekatchewan in the 
1919 Vietory Ix>an, the Saakatche- 
wen Publicity Committee of the 
Victory Ixiaii announee the holding 
of a School Eaaay Competition 

The foilowing medala are tieing
awarded: » ,

(a) One bronze medal for the 
in each of the mibdivi-

1919-

V
I

Ihe eiwt of Ihe bonds 100 iyiil in- 
lerest. Cousidered fmm any angle 
Victory Honda are an exrellent 
buaineaa üiveetmenl.

All the moncy raiarl by the Vic- 
lory Ixian 1919 will lie *|vent in 
Canada. 1t will la- uetl to pay in 
dcbteduea* inrurred and to rneet 
ex|>eiiditure Io be nuule in eonneo- 
tion wilh ilemobilizalion, (inelud- 
ing the aulhorizfxl war aervice gra- 
tuity lo our noldiera, land aeltle 
ment loana and other purpoeea con
nected with their re-i-xtabliahim-ut 
into civil life). for Capital outlay 
npon shipbuililing, and other nav 
tional undiTtakings fonning pari 
of Canada'* reconatructioii

t>-laut eaaay
aiona into whieh the Victory l»an 
iliviaiotw have been divided.

(b) One ailver medal for . the 
b«it eaaay in each of the eight V ic- 
tory loan divuiiom« into whieh the

■ Province haa la-en dix-itied.
(c) One gold medal for the beut 

in the Province.

/. Security. r

CHREWD men are buying Victory Bonds because Vic- 
^ tory Bonds are backed by Canada’s guarantee that she 
will repay the full amount stated on the face of the bond ~ 
the flve-year bonds on November Ist, 1924; and the fif- 
teen-year bonds on November Ist, 1934. And she hot only 
binds herseif to pay the money back, but she pledges all of 
her vast resources as security for her promise.

t

The eubject of the etauxy to he: 
“Kmm War To Peace; Why Can 
adiaun Should Huy More Victory 
Honda.' ’

Kieeiys whould not be lew than 
tive hundred worxla nor more than 
one tliouaand wonla in length, and 
ahould bc written on foolaeap 
»hocta on one aide of the paper 
only. Com|)etitoni aliould obuin 
the awiataiKx* of Uieir parenta and 
frienil* in prvparing the material 
to be uaed in the eaaay but not in 
writing it.

No limit in eet to the nurnbi r ol 
canay* whieh may be Mit in from 
any Hchnol in the Province.

The foilowing time limita have 
been act for the competitgni;

All eway* muxt In- placed by the 
teacher in the hand* of the au 1*1 i 
viaional exadiining coramittee on 
or hefore November 15, 1919.

The foilowing mlee muat b« ob 
«ervt-d for the conduct of the eom

pro
gramine, «ml for the i-etabliMliment 
of any mxx-wary credit* for the 
purchaae of grain. fo»*lNtnff«, tim 
her aml other producta. (In the 
bitter de|Nlid* the eoiltimialice of 
the prix*-iil pm*|icroii* «•omlilioiiK 
rclating lo agricultural «ml In 
iliiKtrUl put-Miita from one einl of m 
Ihe Dominion to the other.

/
V 2. Income.

OHREWD men are buying Victory Bonds because the in- 
^ terest retumis unusually good considering the absolute 
security. You will be paid 5^96 per year on Victory Bonds 
— 2 ^96 more than you can get in the Savings Banks. Un- 
like many other Investments, you have absolutely no 
worry as to the prompt payment of the interest.

t

X >

All detail« in Connection xvitb 
the loan xxill lic cheerfnlly explain- 
e<l by tIn* '■«iivHNsci'w. It would bc 
im j Missilili- io im in.. « *«fvr form of 
iiivcatiiicnt, or one th«t in more 
eonveiiicnt a* txcll a.s paying an 
attrective rate of intercat. lln 
eurity oonaiata of Canada’n "pro- 
iniae to pay" liackt-d by the wiiob* 
reaoiiree* and income of the Do
minion.

Petition :
(a) Each Victory Ixian aubdivi- 

aion exec.utive will appoint an ex 
amining ootnmittee for th» purpow 
of ohaoöng th« beut .-«ay «ent in 
from the aehool* within that sub-

3. Saleability. Form* of »pplication may In- oh- 
tained from any offieial ranvaawr, 
from «ny Victory Ixmui Committee, 
or from any brauch bank. Stile 
scriln-r* will a*si*t materially in 
the giMwl Work by getling their mjb-

diviaion.
(b) Thi* examining eommittee 

will make the awanl of the bronze 
medhl for the prize winning eaaay, 
and will then forwanl thi* -way, 

hefore Doeember 1, 1919, to

OHREWD men are buying all the Victory Bonds they 
O can pay for now and all they will be äble to pay for 
during the next ten months under the instalment plan, 
because they know that if at any time they should 
need ready money they can seil them. There will always 
be a ready market for Victory Bonds.

acnptioii« jII early. It i* liighly 
dcairiible that thi* Victory Ixian • 
ahould intnhliiiti « reeord aml it 
will if the wliole jM-oplc Help a* 
tliey should do.

on or
the Diviaional Examining Com 
mitte« appointed by the Diviaional 
Executive.

(c) The Divjaional Examining 
llommittee will then toakc awanl 
of the ailver medal, and, having 
done ao, will forwanl the prize win- 
ning eaaay for the Division to the 
Saükatehexxnn Publicity Commit
tee, Victory l#oan, 1919, 1H4S Rose 
Street, Itegiim, on or hefore l)c- 
eember 8, 1919.
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I>ept €87. Boi 1111. |i»
TIIK iNNiliK OK THE «AMK * 

* »re^ Hiad» in Oil

TIIIS DISTKICT SHOULD WIN 
ONE OF THE THKEE 

NUMHERED VICTORY M>AN 
IIONOR KLAUS4. Advancement in Price.

Ilonor Flag» will atznm 1h* 
awanl«! thi* v«*ar to all I*n*mI l>is 
tri«*la wlncli KW•<•**♦*< 1 inOHREWD men are buying Victory Bonds because they 

O consider them to have aq excellent prospect of ad- 
vancing in price.

(d) The winning eaaay« in the 
eight iliviaiona will in tunt bc for 
xxardcd by Ute Saakatehewan Pub
licity Cxmiiiiittee pi a apisdal <,oni- 
inittee to be api*>iilte<l hy the Pre- 
*ident of the Univmrity of Sas- 
katohewan, Saakatoon, for final ex 
ainiiiatioii aml the «xwanl uf the 
Provitiei«! gold medal.

Saak. Publicity Committei-

reiaing
their allotiiient of the 1919 Vie-
tni-y Ixiall

Hut the tir*t ihre#. <li«tri#-t« to go 
"over the lop xxill In- speciallx 
lionoml.A Lli of Canada’s previous 

advanced. You can seil
ihave 

7 and
1918 even in this short time —- one and two years and 
get more than par for them. What will Victory Bonds be 
worth when the world finally gets back to a normal basis — 
when interest rates come down —- when Canada will be 
able to borrow again at 4%, or even less?

Thi* tlin*«* of th«* Sa*kat 
dipwan Ilonor Fl»g» hip hviug 
mimIm*red, One, Two aml Three, 
aml tle-H«- Hags will !>«• awartieil ;in 
fffllown: Ilonor l'jag No. 1 t«« th« 
firnt «li*triet, Ilonor Flag No. 2 to 
th«* *eeon<l «lintrii-t 
Flag #\«i ;{ t«f ,t!i«- lliinl «li*tri« t 
raUing their allotimnt.

La*t war K«gina w« ii an Honoi 
Flag. Thi* >«*ar it >lioul«l not only 
w in a flag. bllt every elTort itlioiil«! 
In* put forih to aehieve the KfH*eial 
hom>r of winning on«* of tl\yw mini. 
In-nil fiag*

Xrietory I .«cm V119.
1M4;{ Kow Street,

Kegina, Sank., .Oetober 17. 1919.

aml Ilonor

CASTORIA
/For Infants and Chlldren

In Use For Over 30 Years \X7ar conditions have created the opportunity for you 
VV to buy the very best of Government securities on 

unusually attractive terms. Do not miss such a good in- 
vestment opportunity, but buy to your limit.

Always bears Ithe
Signa tu re of

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO R I A
\

4,.

.s

“IHAVE 
PROVED”

Pepe wtllrtve you reitet' 
Slmply dlssolve • Pep« taklet la 

I th. Your breattx cirrie»
the medicin«! Plne vapor, whieh 
la relessed, to eil pert» of the 
thront, fiesel and elr psssages, 
where a liquid medlclne could not 
peealhly reech. This vapor de. 
etroye all germa with whieh It 
cOmes ln cootact, aoothrs and 
healatbelnflamcd membranrs and 
fortifies you egalost coughs. eolda. 
eore throai. broovhitis and g-ippe. 
Pepe cootain absolutely no harm- 
fel drugs and are therefore the 
«efeat remedy for children.

Cut out thta 
articte. st rite 

acroastt the name and dateof thia

to pexr return poatage) to Pepa. 
Co, Toronto. A free trial packet 
Win then he eeot you. All drug- 
giata eed atorea aell Pepa, McxJmi.

BUY VICTORY BONDS Zam-Bek lavaluable for ecrem». 
both ln tbe esae of my beby eed 
myaelf.'- «eye Mra L Benin of 
West Arle hat, NS 
"Baby's ekle waa badly brokeo 
out. but repeetad appBeaden# of 
Zam Buk entlrely eured lt 

"In my own caae# I had er zam» 
lt very

Inconrenlent for me to de my 
bonaework. ParttrnUrty was thi« ’ 
ao. aa lt aggravatad the tronble ao 
to pet my haada In water. By uatag 
Zam-Buk. bowerer, I eoon rot re- 
lief, eed It wae not very tont hadere 
every traee of the tronble had die- 
appeered. I really thlnk ao 
ahoeld be wtthewt Zam-Bek.* 

Zem-Bak to eqeally good for dH 
«fcin lejurtoa AU deetore «de. hex.

4She adde:

Isatii-xl by Canada s Victory l.oan Committee, 
- in eo-operation with tht> Mitiisler of Finanee 

the Dominion of Canada. I on my hande, whieh
FMI TW»A

■wII It (with lc. stamp
ing. The reutinuaiicc of Canada'« 
prosperity^depeml* largely upop 
the sTiecese of th» Ixian. Every 
peraon in the Dominion is directly 
intcreeted. .The eenvaaeers who 
will eover the eonntry from coast 
to coest are entitled to reecive the 
heartieat eo-operation from all das- 
ses of the eommunity. Canadian« 
are called iipon to lend their mo- 
ney to the nation xrithout restraint

Victory Loan Campaign of politiea or find dist incti#>h* of 
crexäi or party. They will all ben--- 
fit by the loan. Th1a National Ser
vice is combined with a lucrative 
buaine* inveetment in whieh all 
who poeaiblx ean must partieipate.

lional with ihe suhscriber. Tbe m-ition/20 t» r eent. 1 hx. 9, 1919, Jb 
tereat will be payable half yearly, per .-ent. Jan. 9, 1920. 20 per eent
xv it hont ebanre at any brxnch in Feh. 10, 1920. and 31.21 per eent.
I ay.la of any eharteretl bank on March 9, 1920. The latter inclutle*
May Land Noxember 1. The dom- 30 per eent. habt nee of prineipai 
ination* of the bondiLare $100, and 1.21 per #rent. repreaenting »e- 

The public ie offered $300,000.- töOO and $1,000. crued intereat at 5'z% from Nor
000 of 5Vr% gold botul» at par, .Snhaeriptions may be • pakf in L 1919 to due datea of the rexpee
bearing intereat front Nov. 1, 1919 fnll at the time of applieation or tire inatalraenb». 
in two maturities. 5 year* and 15 on any of the follosnng inetahnent A full half year s intereat will 
year«, th« ehoice of whieh r op datea10 per eent. on appliea be |#aid <m May f, 1930. making

Great Jirive Comaurifed On Hon- 
dev Marning And Will Last For 

Three Werks. Some Partimlars 
R* garding The Loan And 

Its Objects
Three weeks of active eampaign- 

ing on behalf t>f the Victory Loan 
1919 eommeneed on Monday morn-
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